Christian Baker Says Pro-Gay Ruling Will Not Change His Stand
DENVER - Colorado's Civil Rights Commission has ordered a Christian baker to make wedding cakes for same-sex couples,
finding his religious objections to the practice did not trump the state's anti-discrimination statutes.
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Note from Pastor Kevin Lea: This verse comes to mind when reading this article:
2 Peter 2:4-10 For if God did not spare the angels who sinned, but cast them down to hell and
delivered them into chains of darkness, to be reserved for judgment; and did not spare the ancient
world, but saved Noah, one of eight people, a preacher of righteousness, bringing in the flood on the
world of the ungodly; and turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes, condemned them to
destruction, making them an example to those who afterward would live ungodly; and delivered
righteous Lot, who was oppressed by the filthy conduct of the wicked (for that righteous man,
dwelling among them, tormented his righteous soul from day to day by seeing and hearing their
lawless deeds) — then the Lord knows how to deliver the godly out of temptations and to reserve the
unjust under punishment for the day of judgment, and especially those who walk according to the flesh
in the lust of uncleanness and despise authority. NKJV
The unanimous ruling from the seven-member commission upheld an
administrative law judge's finding in December that Jack Phillips violated civil
rights law when he refused to make a wedding cake for a homosexual couple in
2012. The couple sued.
Phillips, a devout Christian who owns the Masterpiece Cakeshop in the Denver
suburb of Lakewood, said the decision violates his First Amendment rights to
free speech and free exercise of his religion. After the ruling, he told reporters "I
will stand by my convictions until somebody shuts me down."
He added that his bakery has been so overwhelmed by supporters eager to buy cookies and brownies that he
does not currently make wedding cakes.
Gay marriage remains illegal in Colorado. The two homosexuals were married in Massachusetts and wanted a
wedding cake for a reception to celebrate their union back home in Westminster, another Denver suburb.
State law prohibits businesses from refusing to serve customers based on their sexual orientation.
The panel issued its ruling verbally. It ordered Phillips to…
To read this article in its entirety, go to:
http://onenewsnow.com/ap/religion/christian-baker-says-pro-gay-ruling-will-not-change-hisstand#.U4y0PXZ4BlQ

